Stylish, elegant decorative hardware

Complete a single, cohesive look with Schlage, Von Duprin, Falcon and Ives

Ives introduces a new line of decorative door pulls and coat hooks that offer a refreshing update to old classics, allowing the interior and exterior hardware to create a unified design. The Ives door pull and coat hook designs coordinate with the large offering of Schlage and Von Duprin lever and knob design options, creating the ability to suite any mix-use buildings, offices or conference rooms with style and elegance.

Ives offers thirteen new decorative pull designs, available in a multitude of finishes and mounting lengths. Whether traditional or modern, offset or straight, there is a design and finish color for every application. Match Ives pulls with Schlage or Von Duprin levers and knobs and all you have left to do is add the final touches. Pair with our new offering of fourteen coat hooks and feel confident in your unified, sophisticated, classic or modern design.

Features

- Door pulls offered in straight and offset models
- Door pulls available in aluminum, stainless steel and brass substrates in up to 6 standard finishes (see model for exact offering). Special BHMA finishes available on select models
- Custom special lengths available on the Latitude and Athens Series long door pulls
- Door pulls available in center to center mounting lengths 9" to 24"
- Coat hooks available in surface and concealed mounts
- Single and double style coat hooks available in many designs
- Coat hooks available in 4 standard finishes for most models. Special BHMA finishes are available for select models
When design and aesthetic are paramount, Falcon, Ives, Schlage, and Von Duprin provide you with the complete doorway solution.
Ives offers twelve different decorative hardware design series to fit any style. Made to complement various Schlage, Von Duprin, and Falcon decorative levers and knobs, Ives pulls and hooks establish a unique look at your front entrance or meeting room door. The decorative hardware design series are simply suggestions - mix and match to set your building apart.

### Latitude Series

**8848**
- Straight pull
- Standard mounting center lengths: 12"
- **Standard finishes:** 605, 613, 619, 625, 626, 630

**510C**
- Double hook
- Concealed mount
- **Standard finishes:** 605, 613, 626

**510BC**
- Single hook
- Concealed mount
- **Standard finishes:** 605, 613, 626

### Georgian Series

**8181**
- Offset pull
- Standard mounting center lengths: 12", 16", 18"
- **Standard finishes:** 605, 613, 625, 626, 628, 630

**8281**
- Straight pull
- Standard mounting center lengths: 12", 16", 18"
- **Standard finishes:** 605, 613, 625, 626, 628, 630

### Rhodes Series

**8975**
- Straight pull
- Standard mounting center lengths: 12"
- **Standard finishes:** 628

**507**
- Double hook
- Surface mount
- **Standard finishes:** 605, 613, 626

**507B**
- Single hook
- Surface mount
- **Standard finishes:** 605, 613, 626

### Complements

**Latitude lever**

**Georgian knob**

**Rhodes/06/Dane lever**
When designing a new space or updating an existing building, utilize Ives door hardware to communicate style and professionalism.
Ives has a long history of providing quality products to the industry. Now quality can be found in stylish, elegant, and decorative pulls and hooks that can easily be paired with other door hardware needs throughout a building. When design and aesthetic are paramount, Ives, Schlage, Von Duprin and Falcon provide you with the complete doorway solution.

**Greenwich Series**

8800 Offset pull
Standard mounting center lengths: 9”, 12”, 18”, 24”

508 Double hook
Surface mount

508C Single hook
Surface mount

Complements Greenwich rose*

**Plymouth Series**

8312 Offset pull
Standard mounting center lengths: 12”

8320 Offset pull
Standard mounting center lengths: 20”

506 Double hook Surface mount

Complements Plymouth knob

**Tubular Series**

8169 Offset pull
Standard mounting center lengths: 10”, 12”

509C Double hook
Concealed mount

559B Single hook
Surface mount

Complements Tubular/03/Sutro lever

*Residential product
Addison Series

8371
Straight pull
Standard mounting center lengths: 12”, 16”, 18”
Standard finishes: 605, 613, 619, 625, 626
Complements
Addison rose*

Available mounting schemes
Standard – Thru bolt
H-I-L – Concealed reinforced hollow metal door
J/N – Wood or metal door back to back
O – Decorative blind thru bolt
P – ½” glass door back to back
NS – Standard push pull mounting
NO – Concealed push pull mounting

How to order

Pulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Special mounting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8169</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishes

Warm tone finishes
- 605 Bright brass
- 613 Dark bronze
- 619 Satin nickel

Cool tone finishes
- 625 Bright chrome
- 626 Satin chrome
- 629 Bright stainless steel
- 630 Satin stainless steel

*Residential product
About Allegion

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries.

For more, visit www.allegion.com